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BERGEN COUNTY, NEW JERSEY – Monday, September 10, 2018
The Three Rivers District, a District within the Northern New Jersey Council – a 501c3
non-profit organization dedicated to providing program that will teach good citizenship to
the youth and families across America, is promoting its Golf Tournament to be held on
Tuesday, September 25th at the White Beeches Golf and Country Club in Haworth, NJ.
In previous years the event has brought in over $10,000 to support the Scouting program.
The profits from the event go toward Three Rivers programs including Pinewood
Derbies, the Klondike, and other programs geared toward teaching the scouting way.

"We have the capacity to have the best year yet," said Joel Lieberman, District Director
of Three Rivers. Lieberman continued with, "We are beyond excited to put on
another Golf Outing in order to support our stellar program. We hope to partner and find
support with other businesses in the local community on top of the ones we have
historically worked with to make this the most successful year."
Lieberman and his team welcome any and all businesses and organizations to participate
and sponsor the event. “We always welcome golfers – the more the merrier.” The Three
Rivers District Golf Outing has historically always been the highest earning event the
district has presented.
The format for the tournament is a 4-player Scramble with a morning tee time. Prizes
include a Hole-In-One contest for a $10,000 cash prize, Putting Green and Closest to the
Pin contests, in addition to prizes for the winning and losing teams. A raffle will take
place along with giveaways. A light brunch and a dinner will also be served. More
information about the tournament, including online registration and sponsorships can be
found on the District’s website:
http://www.nnjbsa.org/OpenRosters/View_Homepage.aspx?orgkey=944

